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All communications in regard to editorial business should be
addressed to The EDITOR, British Medical Journal, British
Medical Association House, Tavistock Square, W.C.1.

ORIGINAL ARTICLES and LETTERS forwarded for ptublication
are understood to be offered to the BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL
alone unless the conitrary be stated. Co rrespondents wlho wish
notice to be taken of their comrmunicatiorns slhould autlhenticate
them with their niames, nct necessarily for publication.

Authors desirincg REPRINTS of tlheir articles ptiblislxed in the
BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL must communicate withi the Finiaticial
Secretary and Business Manager, British Medical Association
House, Tavistock Square, W.C.1, on receipt of proofs.

All communications witlh reference to ADVERTISEMENTS, as well
as orders for copies of thje JOURNAL, slhould be addressed to the
Financial Secretary and Business Manager.

The TELEPHONE NUMBERS of the Btritislh Medical Associa-tion
and the BRLITISH1 MEDICAL JOU'RNAL are MAUSEUMI 9861, 9SP2, 936S,
and 9864 (internal exchange, four lines).

The TELEGRAPHIC ADDRESSESare:
EDITOR of th1e BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL, A itiology Westcenit,
Lontdon.

FINANCIAL SECRETARY AND BUSINESS MANAGER
(Ad vertisements, etc.). A rticulate Westecn t, Lonldot.

MEDICAL SECRETARY, Medisecra Wcstcen t, Lontdont.
The addr ess of the Ir ish Office of the Britislh Medical Association

is 16, Souith Frederick Street, Dublin (telegrams: Bacillus,
Dublint; telephone: 62550 Duiblin), and of the Scottish Office,
7, Drumslieugh Gardens, Edinburgh (telegrams: Associtate,
Edinburgh; telephone 24361 Ediniburgh).

QUERIES AND ANSWERS.

HYPERPLASIA OF THE LEGS.
"'P. A. R. K1." asks for advice in the treatmenit of a genieral
enlargemenit of the soft tisstues of tle legs from the kniee to the
ankle. The patieuit is a womani, aged 34, wio is otlherwise
healthy; shie is slightly buiilt aud tall, anid the legs are a great
disfiguremeit. The coInditioni is of several yenrs' duirationi, ain(d
is attributed to severe chilblains on the legs, caused by repeated
chillinig of the feet anid legs for long periods, followed oni eachi
occasion by standinig in fronit of a lhot fire. There is Ino pai) or
oedenma, and the slill is healthy. There are nio varicose veiis,
nio affectioti of the joinlts, anid Ino flat-foot; the feet are nlot
affected. The coid itiotn is practically syim metrical. Massage,
Schniee bathis, artificial sunilight, anid miianiipulatioil by all osteo-
path (" in case the ankle-bone was displaced "1 I) have beenl tried
without effect.

SCALP ITCHING.
" PUZZLED " asksg for advice as regards the treatmenit of a case of
iutense irritation of the scalp. The itchinlg is confinied to the
top of the scalp, and there is nio dernatitis to account for it.
The urinie is free from sugar aud albuminiii; there is 11o history
of jaunidice. Beyonid scurf and a small spot of lpurple oni tihe
head, probably caused by the frequent scratching, thiere seems
to be nio reason for the condition. Bromides have been triedl
with little success.

HEALTH AND DUPLICATING MACHINES.
"J. 0. C." asks whether there is any evi(lenice that the constant
use of a duplicating machine is prejudicial to health. He has
a patient, a girl, who is thus employed; she complains of irrita-
tion of the eyes and thiroat, which she attributes to her workc.
The ink used containis in neutral solution castor oil, commercial
sodium lactate, blown rape, and small amounts of carbon blazk,
Prussian blue, and violet lake. The stencil is coated with
gelatin, to whiich is added a small amounit of formaldehyde to
prevent rancidity. Girls who work in a room with 20,000 drying
sheets do not suffer in any way, nor does the maln who mixes
the ink.
*** Omission of the formaldehyde (substituting, perhaps, an

essential oil) would showv whetlher this patieut, as seemus probable,
is peculiarly sensitive to formalin vapour.

INCOME TAX.
Cash Receipts Pai(d to Outgoin,g Partner.

GG. 0. C." joinied a firm oil Jaliuiary 1st, 1927, talinlg over the
share of atn otutgoing plartnler. The firm's liability for inicomiie
tax is based oni caslh receipts and payments; " G. 0. C.'s " slhare of
the tax, tlierefore, is affecte(d by the amount of the debts collected
and handed over, not to himllself, but to his predecessor. Is thlis
correct?
* Yes. The clue to the puzgle is that "G. 0. C." is liable

in respect of his share of the fees earnied by the firmii, wlhetlher
they are received or outstanding. Tlheoretically the firnm's
liability shlouild be based oii gross bookings, less anl allowanice
estimaxted to cover losses by nion-p)ayment. Prpesumabnly,ii tie
lonlg ruln, th)at basis ~vould yield the samne resullt as taksiiig the
cash receip)ts, aiid as thle am1ouiit of thle latter is easily calcullated
aiid does iiOt inlvolve any arb)itrary estimlate, it is clearly l)refer-
able. TIle tax thlat "0G. 0. C."X paid for 1927-28 lie peaid for thae
earningl.s of tlhat year, iuot for tile cash received, and if hle hadl

left the parLnership subsequellt receipts wotld simplyhlave
represenited the gathering in of inicome oil whiich lie hadl paid tax.
Tlhat, of course, is thje present position of his pre(decessor.
"G. 0. C.'s "accouIItanlt's refe]-erece to business profi'ts is not
indl(erstood; such profits are seldom11, if ever, calculated on aUy
basis but that of the book (debts.

LETTERS, NOTES, ETC.

ABNORMAL PIGMENTATION OF THE SCALP.
DR. F. PARKKS WEBER (Loindon, W.1) writes: With reference to

tl)e note by Dr. E. A. Cockayine, onl Septiember 29th (p. 592), I
would suggest that the rare "1black L1,cks " of the hairy scalp
to wlich lie alludes are to be regarded as strictly analogous to
simple pigment naevi of the skin of anv part of the body,
whereas the "white locks" of thte lhairy scalp (in regard to
whichl Dr. Cockayne referS to the well-known Wliitelocke family
traditioni) are strictly antalogous to simple achromic naevi of any
part; in fact, they conistitute a form of cotngenital local albinism.
But, without knowing the exact history of an)y particular case of
"white locks," the difficulty is to be sure that they are not of
the kitnd that often follow patches of alopecia areata. Moreover,
patches of white hair on the head (anld sometimes patchles ot
alopecia areata) may be associated with, anid in fact constitute
a part of the synjdrome of, ordiniary vitiligo, which is the
commonest cause of leucodermic patches in general.

TREATMIENT OF CANCER BY INJECTIONS OF PERITONEAL
FLUID.

DR. SYDNEY PERN (Melbournie, Auistralia) writes: In your issuie of
July 14th (p). 86) 1 referre(d to a mani witti maliginanit disease of
the stomach wlvio had beeni receivitig inijectionis of defibritiated
blood subjected to irradliationi by the ultra-violet rays. His treat-
uenit starte(d on March 22nid, anid my niote oni Jutie 28th was,
"1 Is eatiiitg minice(d lamlb, liver anid baconi, miinced cihicketi. Does
not appear so knoclied out, as lie vas. For t1he last two weels
for some reason lhis prostate enlarged and(i cauise(d the use of a^
catlheter." Two x-ray applications catused the stibsidence of thiis
iIn a few wveeks, eniablinig hiim to micturate freely. About this
time n1i enilarged gla1(l appeared in the right groini; tijough at
first quite soft, anid niot suggestive of maligianicy, yet by the
midd(leof Atigulst this was (leci(ledly lhard anid obviously imialig-
nianit, anld at the same time inl August a small second(1ary growil
appeared in the abdoliniial scar. lF'rom the mid(dle of Jiine tli
veiglit gradually begait to (declinie and miiore difficulty w.s
experiencedi in takinlg food ani(l retainiig it, till tihe middle of
August, wiheni it was sooii evi(lenit that tthe stomach lad practic-
ally closed up, anid nothlinlg wtas retaitied, eveu flutids beinig
returtied as soonias swallowed. At the present time lie is slowlv
starvitig to dleath, but is being kept free of paiii and discomflort as
far as lpossible. In aniother case of exactly the samiie type similatr
treatmenit hlas beeni giveni; the patieiit, wiliie gaininig grounid for
some time, lias developed oe(lemila 'of legs and(I ascites, althoug,,h
still able to take a fatir anmounit of food. Two othier cases niot
mlualigaiiatbtit down anid out, witliout any (efiniite (lisetise beii-hg
detected, liave been receivilig similar iiijectioiis, anid have gainled
weighit conisi(lerably. Mly owin o)bservationls are suclh that I feel
thiat somebody with the available time at hiis disposal should
try ouit tie results of differenlt dosage-dose of irradiate(d bloodl
or pieritoiieal fluid, time of exposuire to light, dlistanice of lampl),
and conicenitratiotn by lenls. It is also necessary to fi)d out by
experiment if milk or other food siubjected to the rays wifl
produce the same effects. We are (lealinlg with poverful rays,
aii(c until we know these facts Nve canllot hope to get satisfactory
results.

MEDICAL PRAYER UNION.
IN reply to an iniquiiry by " M. B.," the honorary secretary,
Dr. Tom Jays, Livingstone College, Leytoii, E.10, writes: The
Medical Prayer Unioil arraiiges for meetin)gs occasionially in the
hlomes of muembers in thie cerliral part of Lond(loii, atid organlizes
two miiedic.al missioiiary breakfiasts each year, onie specially for
miie(lical stuidenits in Lonidoii in Mlay aiid the othier at the meeting
of the British Medical Association in July.

MEDICAL PERIODICALS.
A MEMBER tells us that he has sets of bound voluimes of medical

periodicals which he would be willing to. present to a library if
the cost of carriage is paid by the recipient. The sets are,
Brtfih lItltciiat Journzal, 1883 to 1900; Laiicet. 1895 to 1903;
clinji(al Jouirnal, 1892 to 1900. The volumes are ali in good
condition.

A CORRECTION.
The ad(dress of the Reegistrar of the Nitional University of
Ireland is 49, Alerrioti Square, Dabhn, (5.17, an(d not as given
in our Educational Number on September 1st (p. 390).

VACANCIES.
NOTIFICATIONS Of offices vacatnt in uniiversities, me]ical colleges,
and of vacant residenit anid other apl)oilltmenlts at hospitals, wvill
be found at pages 47, 48, 49, 52, 53, anid 54 of our advertisement
columns, and advertisemenits as to partnerships, assistantiships,
and locumtenencies at pages 50 anid 51.
A short summary of vacant posts notified in the advertisement

columns appears in the Supplemizentt at page 155.
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